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plorer, ha been a.bnt In the north
Avw day and ha not ben heard from.

iight engine and the south-- b und

through freight, pulled by two engines,
collided Just west of tunnel No. ,

JUST "LET WELL

ENOUGH ALONE"

MORE NEWS

FROM VOLCANO

MOUNT PELEE

AGAIN ACTIVE
today. All engineer ana firemen

ALL AND Jumped and escaped serious "Injury,
Brakeman Patrick was badly nntl-e-

and taken to Roebu-g- . ' The head en-al-

'of the freight was badly dam-

aged and the others slightly. The lightThe Inhabitants of the Island
engine should have waited at Hugo,

Was Mr. Hanna's Advice to

Republicans in

Ohio.
SUPPE R

Fear Entertained For Safety of

American Author on

the Island.

Are in a Terrified
'

State.

but waa given ords for Leland, and
the station beyond. The aerator t

blame each' other,
'

HA hi: Itall
NORTH WRST LE.VOt'E.

At Portland Portland. 2; Taowma, 1.

At Beatlle Seattle, 11; Hjwkane, J.
At Jjcl.na Helna, 4; Putte, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Baltimore Chicago. : Baltimore,
I.

At Boston Boston, 8; Jtt. Louis, t.
At Waahlngton-Clereia- nd, 7; Wash-

ington, '2.

At Phlladelphlv-tetro- lt, 4; Philadel-

phia. 4.

NATIONAL LEAOtJE,

At Boston Boston, 1; New Tork. .

At St. Louis Chlcitfo, i; ft. Louis, 1.

At Plttsburg-Plttwbu- rg, 4; Cincin-

nati, 3.

HANNA AND BUSHNELL
FEAICH VESSEL IS LOST.

VICTORIA. B. C, May 2.- -It 1

feared that the settling schooner Hat
tie WAS SAV ED BY A MIRACLE AMERICANS ARE EXPLORING

tic, only vessel - of the coast fleet,
which has not returned to port, has
been lost.' She h& never been seen

The Priests Kat an Exploring Phenomena of

momtsm for eeee&
HERMAN WISE'S

CUSTOMER S

AUGUST 30
HnniiM Tit-kr- t Won All the Way

Through and ll Wait

( herml a Was Him

Opponent.

since starting on her spring- - cruises

February 1$. She 'Is believed to have
been lost in the big storm of February

l')tK ()ltioii From Dent ruc-

tion, uve Informa-

tion and Food.

NEW rOKK, May J.Mount IVie

INDIANS AND BOOMERS.

SPOKANE, May -Th Indian po Secretary of State LEWIS C. LAY--

"NOW AND IN 1904'lice will make another round-u- p to-
morrow f " sooner" on the Spokane
reservation.' Agent Anderson, a Ted

from which there vu anotfue violent

eruption on Monday, im iult again constabulary, recently aviated between
300 and BOO claim neeker from the forlast night, according Ik a Hald dis-

patch from Tx d France. But. the SRXTIMEXT OF KAXfcAH

KEPLBLICAXS.dispatch add, in Inhabitant of th

Wand are Ih a terrlflWI Mate. The

bidden land but word came from the
reaervation today that the Red Men
have been slipping bark.

Fears are exicrwwed that bloodshed
may follow thta second effort to drive
them off of the reservation, a many
of the " Hooters" are sullen nide-termin- ed

and the Indian police are
resolute.

volcano In putaling a!) the scientist,

Keep Your Slipa of Purchases

made at my store and when you

have enough to cover Twenty
Ikdlars worth of Goods Kxchunge

your ttliiM for a Free Ticket

The Dance Will Be All Right.

The Supper Will Be All Right.

Our Clothes and Prices are All Right.

Iteciprot-it- y With Cuba, an mm
mir f whom my the mounuUtJn baa

LIN, of Norwalk.

Judge of Supreme Court WILLIAM B.

CREW, of McConneltovllle.

Food and Dairy Commissioner HOR-

ACE ANKENET, of Xenla.

Member of Board of Public Work

WILLIAM KIRTLET. Jr.. Defiance.

CLEVELAND, May 2S.-- The Repub-

lican state convention which has been

a continued ovation to Senator Hanna

closed this evening with great demon-

strations In his honor, to which he re-

sponded In a characteristic speech-- . The

senator at former ta,te conventions,

has sounded the keynotes that have

been taken up by the Republican Glee

Clubs. He told them today to sing

thus far only mad a heglnnlng.

Puzzling; .Scientit Gen-

erally and Future Urn

Myatery.

FORT DE FRANCE. Martinique,
May . A tremendous explosion of
very black smoke from Mount Pelee
at a quarter before t o'clock this mora,
ing, accentuated the fear entertained,
for the safety of George Keneen, tha
American author, who, with a land

party, ha been examining the north-

ern 'part of tin island. Governor of

Martinique was at once consulted with,

the object of arranging for the res-

cue party to proceed by land la
connection with the' voyage along the
coast of the United States cruiser Cin-

cinnati, should such steps appear n8-essa- ry.

At about 11 o'clock this morning o,

a cleric ot a wealthy land

proprietor of Martinique, arrived here
and announced that Kesnan and hie

party were safe on a plantation at the
north end of the Island. - "

Prof. Robert T. Hill. U. S. Geologist
and the head ot the expedition sent to
Martinique by the national geological

society, who left Fort de France Moa-da- y

on horseback for the volcano, re

'portant Subject Before
the Convention.Morn Houe waa saved from de

struction lst nlirht only by a mirae's,
THE ALASKA SALMON

Governor WILLIAM
J. BAILEY, of Baileyville.

Lieutenant-Govern- or D. J. HANNA.
of II1U City. . , mAIITU'II IAL PICOfACiATION

IM NKCES8AHY. Secretary ot State JOSEPH R. BURMvitatilJ&kJwiitiariMSz
Hit tiutlf J ROW, of Smith Center. ; t .

Auditor SETH G. WELL, of Erie.

Supreme Justices, six year .erms-- H.

S. MASON, of Garden City; J. C.

POLLOCK, of Arkansas City: J. C.

" Keep on Truing Well Enough Alone"

In the campaign rallies this year.

The convention was distinguished

for harmony in all that was done. One

of the last reconciliations was that of

Senaior Hanna and Asa

I

Spct-ia- l A(f-i- it liiMctiiiK Fieliitifjr
'!

liidiiNtrii-- on the

SEATTLE, Jtay 28. Artificial prop

j GREENE, of Newton.
I

Supreme Justice, four year term A, II.
ELLIS, of BeloiU

Supreme JusUce, two year term E. W.

S. Bushnell. of Springfield. The latter
' had been here all the week but Bush-'ne- ll

and Hanna never spoke as Wiey

'passed each other's quarters. They

agation of salmon in Alaska by the

'government Is neceueary to maintain CUNNINGHAM, of Emporia.
OflvrAMman at to a USVTVfiiB s Mlr-- V. a A, ll

j had- nut spoken si we the memorable

contest for senatorsblp In 1897. Be

the salmon Industry In Alaska, waters
Is the opinion' of Colonel H. M. Kuteb!-l- n,

special agent of the treasury de-

partment, detailed to inspect the a;- -

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
The most perfect, practical and con
veiiient Fountain I'en ever made

Every Pcti Guratitecd
Money reftiudwHf not satisfactory. Jut--l Hie thing for

rvry tiny n. Nothing more acceptable as sift.

. GRIFFIN St REED .

mon fisheries on the Alaska cot.
" The object of the annual Inspection

trip is to visit the oannerte on the
roast from Dixon's entrance to Rrta- -

i WICHITA. Ks., May II --The fea-- ,
ture of the Republican state convention
lre today was the strong Roosevelt
sentiment.

In response to the general demand,
'Congressman Long, one of the leaders
jof the fight In the house for Cuban
reciprocity, made a speech !n which

i tal Ray, between SS and to In num

ber," saJd Colnel Kutchin, last night.
Thv department wishes to know that
certain laws respecting salmon flxhing
are observed and each year sends a

fore going to the convention today

they met In a most cordial manner.

Delegates who " got them together"

gave glowing reports around the con-

vention hall of the way they were call-

ing each other " Mark" and " Asa"

again.
Senator Hanna and George B. Cox.

of Cincinnati, also had a 1relndly fare-

well tonight after a contest during the

day over the nominations. What were

called Hanna men won all the ballots,

but Cox supported none of th win-

ners. In making up the state ticket
Hanna aod Cox were on opposite aides

today, same as in the contest for the

organiaation of the legislature Isjrt

January, but good feeling prevailed

turned here this morning, lie was)
'"

completely worn out by bis trip.
'

Speaking of his expedition to Mount

Pelee. Prof. Hill said:

"My attempt to examine the crater,
ot Mount Pelee has been futile, I d.

however. In getting very close

to Moome Rouge. At 7 o'clock Mon-

day night T witnessed from a point
near the ruins of St. Pierre, a fright-
ful explosion, from Mount Pelee and
noted accompanlng phenomena. While
these eruptions continue no can man
should attempt to ascend, to tha era
ter of the volcano. Following the de-

tonations from the mountain, glrantic
mushroom shape columns, of smoke
and cinders ascended Into the clear,
starlight sky and then sore ad. In vast
black sheet, to the south and direct

ly over my liead. Through this fcea

which etxended a distance of 10 mile
from the crater, vivid and awful

Ing frequency.
lightning like bolts flashed with alarm-The- y

followed distinct path of Ig-

nition which was not different from
lightning, except in that ho ts were
horizontal and not perpendicular. This
Is indispuable evidence of the exDlo-si- ve

oxidation of gases afterthey left

the crater. This Is a most Jmrort-an- t
observation and explains in part

the awful catastrophy. This phenom

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.

special agent to make a personal In-

vestigation. My trip will occupy sev-- .

eritl months. Along with my other du-jtle-

I shall collertt data relating to

(the fisheries for my annul! report. In

this I shall present facta and general
statistical information and shall make

certain recommendations."

say a prlt who M th-r- .

Two eorresnndent. believing th
volcano had, for a tmte at Wnt, sub-Id-- d.

pluntied un rxp dltlon to the

mountain fur th parpfwe of securing

photngntplt. Suver' natlvws war

employed a uI1m.

After a wearying march which took

mst of Monday, Morne Rouge i
reached about half pat 7 tn the even-

ing. The eorrtep indents were

by a kindly disposed priest,
who gave such information as tn hla

possxaslott. He Insisted "upon a pair
twin made for t end In

hi humble home, fe4 rper4.
Tt wm thla gneni aurtey f th

priest that saved the expedition from

destruction. The original pun u that
the visit should be made to thv eratw
an aooit im piilb!i' and a quick return
lx nad) to TVrt da Ftxnca to fcvold

all danifr. While th vnlna; meal

was bHng d tlw prle-- pointed
out the work of the ruin that toad beta

accomplished, He aaid b had refus-

ed to have hli pont though he wai
not at .ill certain Mnroe House wU'd
not be awt-p- t from alafnc aa waa

Pi rierr. It waa while he was talk-lu- x

that the espliialan came. From

thi'lr homca the InhabltJima of tha vtl

luge rnn in a punlo. Some (Ud not wlt
to nee what waa hpinlna: buUiurrled
over the mnuntnJn In thn dlreotlon

of Fort de France. Score went Into

the ehurch' Ml on their knee but

by far the greater number ran wlfc

out darlmt to kk behind. The dla-pl-

of Ilnhtnlng una and awa

In.Hplilng.

When the ainrt wiia nmd iha

return trip to Fort d Krnnce tlia

fuldea and servanta ware gone. The

cormpondents had to find itheir way

acroM the 'hills ft het they tou'd. Ba-hin-

Mount Pelee continued to beloll

fire, ashes, amoke and mud. The de-

tonation were of aufflolwi etrenrfth to

rtmke the ground tremble. It aeeme4

aa If the mountain top awayed. To

add to the Tiorror ot the situation, the

travellers encountered evwy now and

Uivn a fed de lance, deadliest of all

makes, Scattered apectmeits ot

aerpents, of which thou.ianda hava

been killed by th eruption--
. wer

seen, amid the glro from th volcano

and the flashes of lightning, gliding
over the rocks and hurrying away m

If they, too, had learned that their

mountain home waa no longer a afe

place.
On all nldea were native, praying

and cursing In turn, Many, exhausted,

fell and were unable to continue.

From Morne Rouge to Fort de Franca

by the devloua path that waa travelled

was almost 40 mllea. That dtstanoe

waa covered before dawn Tuesday

morning.
Later arrivals reported that Morno

Rouge had not been destroyed, aa th

he said:
"The Cuban reciprocity bill has

passed the house and it win pass the
senate or there will be an extra, hi-aio- n

of Congress. If thers is an ex-

tra session, my friends, the Seventh
district must prepare to fake care of
my campaign, for w will stay there
until It has passed and President
Rocstvelt, ur leader now nd our
leader in 1904" he got no further. The
convention cheered and cheered again.
Long stood still while the delegates
shouted. .

"Tour hearts are right,", he said
finally, "How about your voices?" A
delegate said, " I told President Roose-
velt when I left Washington that Kan-
sas was with him all the time, and I
think he will know It as we do now.
Roosevelt is all right and re is al-

ways right. He is right because tiod
made him no."

Senator Burton, who has until re-

cently opposed the president's recipro-
city policy, told the convention that re-

ciprocity wkh Cuba waa right and
necesary. but no home industry should
be injured. A bill is now being formu-
lated as a substitute for the hotMe bill,
which substitute will be satisfactory to
all Interests, he said.

FLOATED FROM MT. PELEE

TAILOR MADE
PANTS 1 People of South Carolina Coast

Picking Up Relics.

ena Is entirely new in volcano Wstory.
" I took many photographs, but do

not hesitate to acknowledge that I was
terrified."

Nearly all of the phenomena of this
volcanic outbreak is new to science
and may not yet have been explained.
The volcano Is still Intensely active
and I cannot make any predictions as
to what It will do." (

LATEST STYLES
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

ClIAULIvSTON, S. ('.'.May 20. Considerable quantity of pumice-lookin- g

material, believed to be from the volcanoes in the West

Indies, is drifting on the shores in this vicinity.. Fishermen have

also brought in pieces from the sea. Supposed gulf stream brought
it to this region.

The Eclipse Hardware Co.after the convention waa over.

While Senator Hanna was cheered
as he entered the hall President Rtose-vel- t,

Senator Foraker, Governor Nash
and others were also cheered.

See Our Window Display for

Suniplos of Elegant goods at

LOW PRICES

Plumbers and Steamfitters.
Steam Eoat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves aod Tinware

quoit JADE
FOOT WEAR

No Bettor in Town

Ever' Pair Perfect

Boston Rubber Boots

Buy your shoes and boots of a

Practical Shoemaker

S. A. Glmrc
Oppoiitt Rot, tllRlni ft Co- -

PHILIPPINE BILL.

WASHINGTON. May 2S. An agree-

ment was reached In the senate today
by which a final vote on the pend-

ing Philippine government bill and all

amendments will be taken up next

Tuesday at 4 o'clock p. m. Pending
the vote, the senate will meet at U

o'clock each day except Friday, when

the senate will not sit, It being Me-

morial day. The Monday and Tues-

day debate will be under the 15 min-

ute rule.

SWEATERS
We Have Thorn in Every Va-

riety, Stylo, Kind and Color
At the Leading Clothing Houm of

P. A. STOKES
ASTORIA, OREGON527 BOND STREET

force of tho ejplorton wssj rtt in

the direction of the aea.

Robert T. Hill, of the United State

Geological Survey, who left here for

Mount Pelee Monday afternoon, has

not yet returned nor has he been heard

join, George Kennan, the noted ex

TRAINS COLLIDED.

GRANTS PASS,; Ore.,. May 28.--A


